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The purpose of this organization
shall be to maintain an
association of persons interested
in books and libraries; to focus
public attention on library
services, facilities and needs; to
accept donations of books,
desirable collections,
endowments, bequests and
money; and to engage in
fundraising activities on behalf of
the library.
BOARD MEMBERS
S. Maile Kane and Nancy Peake,
Co-Presidents
Gail Lovell, Vice President
Annette LeMaire, Secretary
Susie Fisher, Treasurer
Judy Griffiths & Deb Duncan,
Membership Co-Chairs
S. Maile Kane & Dene Thomas,
Volunteer Co-Chairs
Nancy Peake & Debra Fry,
Public Relations Co-Chairs
Gail Lovell, Book Sales Chair
Mindy Mackey, Lela’s Bookstore
Chair
Bill LeMaire, Library Advisory Board
Liaison
Donna Arment, Ex-Officio Member/
Interim Library Asst. Director
Randy Robertson, Interim Library
Director
The Friends of the Durango Public
Library meet the first Tuesday of
each month. Your comments or
questions will be forwarded to us
through contact with:
The Library Front Desk
1900 E. 3rd Avenue
Durango, CO 81301
Bookstore Hours:
Mon-Fri: 10am – 4pm
Saturday: 12pm – 2pm
Sunday: Closed

What’s inside?

We’re hoping to see
you at our

Members Only
First Choice PreSale and brief
Annual Meeting on
May 19th at 5:45.
Shop from 6 to 8.
Not a member?
Join at the door!

Have you ever wondered
what happens to those books
you donate to the Friends?
See page 4-6: “Journey
of the Donated Book.”
Are you curious about
what happens to the dollars
you spend at the Friends
sales and Book Store?
See page 8: “What
Happens to your Dollars…”
Would you like to know
what other Durango book
clubs are reading?
See page 2 for our new
feature “Book Club Corner”
And much, much more!

Falls Creek Ranch Book Club
is reading:
The Four Winds, Kristin Hannah
The Third Pole, Mark Synnott
Church of the Graveyard Saints, C.
Joseph Greaves
Nerves of Steel, Tammie Jo Shults
For Small Creatures Such as We,
Sasha Sagan
The Genius of Birds, Jennifer Ackerman
Cloud Cuckoo Land, Anthony Doerr
The Midnight Library, Matt Haig
The Outlaw Ocean, Ian Urbina
Bewilderment, Richard Powers

Book
Club
Corner
Let us know what
your book club is
reading. Give your
list to our Book Store
cashier. And your
club could be
featured in our next
newsletter.

Book Club Kits now available for check out!
Recognizing Durango’s vibrant reading group tradition, the Library
has launched a new collection of BOOK CLUB KITS. Each kit
contains six to eight copies of a book in multiple formats, including
a Spanish edition, large print and an audio book whenever these
are available. The kits also have a discussion guide and discussion
questions specific to the title. New kits are being added weekly.
Titles have been selected that cover a
wide range of experience with special
attention paid to topics of regional
interest and works by local authors.
Each kit can be checked out for six
weeks with a one-time renewal.
Which kit will your book club be
reading next?

If you like to re-purpose old books …
,,, visit our Vintage book
section in our bookstore
or at our May sale.
You’ll find some real
treasures there.
Beautiful leather-bound
books, gilt pages, eyecatching spines, and
colorful antique
illustrations.
(If you can’t bear to
“dismantle” a book, you
can decorate your home
with books, or simply
“read yourself” back
in time.)

”Old book” crown and flower

Long-time volunteer to retire

F

We’re going to miss
you, Burt!

or six years, this smiling gentleman has been the
cashier who opens our bookstore and welcomes
the first arrivals on Monday mornings. In fact he
has been one of our favorite volunteers for nine years!

Would you believe that Burt is 93-years old? Or that he
was an orthodontist in his past life? He came to a
conference in Durango, and liked our town so much
that he moved here. Lucky Us!
Burt practiced in San Jose, CA and raised his family
there. That family grew to include four kids, 9
grandchildren, and 3 great-grandchildren. And they live
all over the place, in Oregon, Southern California,
Washington and right here in Durango.
Burt has always been a book lover, but he says that the
best part of being a Friends of the Library volunteer is
meeting the people!

Meet Burt Coleman

The Journey of Your Donated Book
Have you ever wondered what happens to that
book you donate to the Friends and drop off at
the front desk? Well, hang on, sit back and
relax while we take you on a tour.

Donation Station #1: All books are first sorted and screened, categorized and
examined for date and condition. Our initial sorting team determines whether a book
is “new,” timely and in beautiful shape, i.e., book store quality, or which books should
go in our sale.
Those books that are not in
tip-top shape, but may still be
of interest, are destined for
our free cart and are yours
for the taking. The free cart is
re-filled several times a week.

Upon leaving
station #1, each
book reaches a
fork in the road
and decides
whether to take
the book store or
the sale route.

Donation station #2 (book store): Here our “primo”
books are sorted by quality and category again and
wait to be shuttled out to the Friends Book Store to
fill any empty spaces.

Station #2 also houses our fine collectibles, some might
even be one hundred years old. These will be placed
on line by our expert book seller to tempt bibliophiles
across the country.

Final destination after
station #2 is Station #3:
Lela’s Place, the
Friends Book Store.
Shelves here in every
genre are filled three
times a week,
sometimes offering a
new theme, a holiday, or
timely event.
Returning to that fork in the road, some
of our donations ride to our storage unit,
or Destination Station #4. And it is
here that our unsung heroes sort, yet
again, and box donations that will
ultimately find their way to a book sale.

Station #5
(or the “transportation station”)

And our mighty volunteer book haulers bring hundreds of boxes of
books to the library for another Friends of the Library Book Sale.

Your donations travel the final leg of their journey to
Destination Station #6 …

and find their proper place on one of the many tables
at the Friends of the Library Book Sale.

At last they make their way to
Destination Station #7 where our
cashier sends them on their way to
their new homes.
(Some of these books might even
find their way back to the Friends to
be re-donated and sent on this
journey all over again.)
Quite a journey, don’t you think?!

Friends of the Library

May 20 and 21
9:30 to 3:30
Members Only Pre-Sale
May 19, 6:00 to 8:00
FOL Annual Meeting 5:45

Not a member? Join at the door
Durango Public Library

1900 E. Third Avenue

Now, what happens to all those dollars you
spend at the Friends sales and book store?
Here are just a few, of the many things
that YOU have done for your Library lately:

















Purchased early literacy computers for the children’s room
Provided summer programs for children, teens and adults
Provided alternative materials for use by your fellow patrons, for
example, bike locks, head phones, reading glasses, DVD players,
board games
Purchased the central display stand for featured book themes
Contributed to the Common Grounds Cafe remodel
Made possible Library upgrades, e.g. carpeting, furniture
replacements, new chairs with internet outlets for teen room
Purchased rolling “shopping” carts for patrons’ use
Enlarged historic Durango photos for Library walls
Contributed to the new Literary Garden
Contributed to digitization of 100 years of Durango Herald
microfilm, preserving our local history
Enabled mini-remodels of our branch libraries in times of
financial crisis
Funded the Library’s “Materials by Mail” program for the
homebound with postage and mailers
Increased the library’s collection of e-materials by $15,000, just
this year!
Sponsored the popular Literary Festivals and guest authors
Funded the Ute dancers for Native American Heritage month

 Aren’t you proud that your dollars have done so much for the

Durango Public Library?
And your book donations illustrate your commitment to our community by
enabling the Friends to donate free books to the Senior Center, Mercy Hospice,
teachers, the Reservations, Volunteers of America, the jail, and the many free
libraries around Durango.

Also brought to you by the Friends!

Now you can stream — with your library
card!!
Does this sound too good to be true? This is for real. You can read,
listen and watch, any time, anywhere. It’s free and it’s easy. All
you need is a Durango Public Library card!
“hoopla” is a groundbreaking digital media service
offered by your local public library that allows you to
borrow movies, music, audiobooks, ebooks, comics and
TV shows to enjoy on your computer, tablet, or phone –
and even your TV! Titles can be streamed immediately,
or downloaded to phones or tablets for offline
enjoyment later. “hoopla” has hundreds of thousands
of titles to choose from, with more being added daily.

May 11th is “hoopla’s” official launch date at
the Durango Public Library. Polish up those
library cards and get ready to “hoopla”!

“Your library card is a
passport to wonders and
miracles, glimpses into other
lives, religions, experiences,
and the hopes and dreams and
strivings of ALL human beings.
It is the passport that opens our eyes and hearts
to the world beyond our front doors. It is one of
our best hopes
against tyranny,
xenophobia,
hopelessness,
despair, anarchy, and
ignorance.”
Libba Bray, best-selling
author of young adult novels

Do you know a Library Champion?
The Library Advisory Board (LAB) announces it is receiving nominations
for its 2022 Library Community Champion distinction. The award is
given to an individual who has made significant contributions to the
library through their volunteer work. Do you know someone who fits
that description? Read more and obtain nomination forms at the front
desk and online at: https://www.durangogov.org/1221/Nominate-aLibrary-Community-Champion

Browse our Bookstore…
find the extraordinary

BOOKS TO MOVIES sources for all your favorite
films. From the printed page to the Silver Screen.

CABINET FOR THE DISCERNING COLLECTOR
of high-value books at affordable prices.

So unique we couldn’t find a category! No telling
what you’ll find!

COLORADO/DURANGO, NATIVE AMERICAN,
SOUTHWEST history, bios, art, geology and
more.

BOARD BOOK BINS for easy toddler browsing!

FRIENDS’ FAVORITES our
most popular section, books
recommended by FOL
volunteers and your own
friends around town.

Don’t stop now.
Keep browsing!

WHAT A DEAL!
FREE BOOKS FOR
FOL MEMBERS!
Listen up … all you need to do to claim your free fiction book
is recruit another Friends member. That’s right, for every
new member you recruit, you can select a free book from the
Friends Book Store fiction section.
Just ask your friend to mention your name when he/she joins
the Friends. It’s that easy!
And every new Friends member gets the same deal.
If joining or renewing your membership to the Friends, please drop off your payment at:
Lela’s Bookstore in the library lobby
Or, mail to:

Friends of the Durango Public Library
1900 E. Third Avenue | Durango, CO 81301

Thank You!
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP
ARE YOU A: NEW MEMBER_______ RENEWING MEMBER______

DATE ______________

Name ________________________________________________ Phone ________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________
Are you a volunteer or would you like to be one? Please check:
Book Store________ Book Sale________ Other_____________
Cash______ Check #________ Coupon______

Individual: $10 per year __________
Family: $15 per year _____________
Life Member (1): $200 ___________
Additional Donation: ____________
TOTAL ________________________

